CORRECTIONS

do: 10.1136/emj.2006.35402corr1

The third authors name in the paper titled, Emergency department experience of primary diffusion weighted magnetic resonance imaging for the patient with lacunar syndrome (Emerg Med J 2006;23:675–678). The correct author listing is SP Chung, HS Chung, S Ryu, SW Kim, IS Yoo, J Kim, CJ Song. The journal apologises for this error.

The third authors name in the paper titled, Beware of prothetic valve thrombosis despite therapeutic anticoagulation (Emerg Med J 2007;24:e78). The correct author listing is Paul William Xavier Foley, Raj Sharma, Paul R Kalra. The journal apologises for this error.

The incorrect corresponding address has been published in the image in emergency medicine titled, Suspension airbags: a potential danger (Emerg Med J 2007;24:144). The correct correct corresponding address is O Chawla, Royal Shrewsbury Hospital, Mytton Oak Road, Shrewsbury, SY3 8XQ, UK. The journal apologises for this error.

Emergency Care Specialist Library

Please visit the Emergency Care Specialist Library www.library.nhs.uk/emergency via the EMJ home page.
This is a valuable resource containing a library of guidelines, Cochrane reviews, systematic reviews and management briefings relevant to emergency care.